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Mr. Clnrk, chairman of tho Oregoa
commliwlon, and l'rof. Frohbach ox

tend thanks to tho Grcator Medford
club and Coriitncrclal club for tho
beautiful roses and niallaa. Tho flow-er- a

arrived in good condition, nnd
th'e dlaplay In tlio Horuo Ittvcr,valler
booth attracts a great deal of atten-
tion and favornbol comment, Tho
decoration was n success. '

Screen doors at Mecford Lumber
Co,

At a special election hold in Gold
Hill Saturday tho referendum upon
nn'or'dlnanco granting a street light
Ing contract to the California-Orego- n

Power company, won by a thrco
to'ono Tote, tho poll standing 142 to
89. Tho opponents of tho contract
won!

Tho Itov. Gottfried Xclson, pastor
of iho ETangellcal Lutheran Trinity
church of Chicago, and wife, arc vis-

iting tho family of J. A. Westerlund.
Plclschmann's yeast nt Do Voo'a.

lien C. Sheldon 'leaves today for
Eugene where lie speaks before tho
Commonwealth Confcrcnco on city
city charters.

Kodak finishing the best, at Wes-

ton's Camera Shop. Opposite Book
Store.

C. S. Drake, or Meadows, Robert
Moon nnd O. K. Ulacklngton of Gold
lllli, Wallace Gnlbrlth. Wm. lllllls,
and W. A. Van Gootch of Vtmcr,
H. S. Lynch of Talent, Clifton Smith
and Frank Myers of Itoguo River, Ed-

ward Foster of eBaglb and 3. F. Diu-wor- th

of Derby wcro Medford and
Jacksonville visitors Monday.

Hclmans' whito sulphur swimming
pools and baths nt Ashland, Ore.,

, open for the season Saturday, May

1st. 57
J. T. Summervllle, who left last

week for Portland, begins work Juno
1 as a deputy In the collector of In-

ternal revenuo office.
J. O. Gerklng, tho best all around

photographer in southern Oregon.
Always reliable. Negatives' mads any-

where, time or place. Studio 228
Main St. Phone S30-- J.

C. L. Coloninn of Berkeley has
returned to spend a fortnight looking
ocr his property Interests. '

Have your lawn mower sharpened
br J. VT. Mitchell. nfcOBe 3S3-- J. tf

A. C. Itandall. formerly al&oKil- -
nent fruit grower of tho valley, now
or Minneapolis, is in Mcaroru as a

'wltneM in the case of tho Rogue RlVj- -

cr Fruit and rrouuee jUMCMiipa
against dlllon Cliambonr for faulty
Installation of the preceding plant at
tho cold storage" and packing house.

Dr. M. a Barber, Palm block.
Hours 9 to 4. Phono: Office 110:
Home 110J2.

Mies Ercle Stewart won thsjifl
singles and Claim Seeley the1' boys
singles In the high school tennis
matches played Saturday oh iho
courts of tho Country club. Tho
doubles will be played tlila week.

Ask for Grandma Cookies.
The Ladles aid of tho Presbyter-Ia- n

church will hold tbclr annual
picnic next Wednesday, May 2C, at
Bybee's brldgo on tho Itoguo river.

Pop corn Crlspettes at Do Voe'fl.

Wanderers with rings to sell swept
down upon the city Saturday after-
noon, and pestered citlrcns with
their importunities to buy, untjtho
police ordered, them out of town.
Another detachment moved Into tho
city this morning and wore sent on
their way.

Pierce, tho florist, has a fine lot
of pansy plants.

Mrs. Gcorgo Kunzinan has return-
ed from a two weeks' visit with rcla-Uv- ea

and friends nt Grants Pass.
Magazines and newspapers. Phono

tis your wants. Wo deliver by blcyclo
messenger. Medford Cigar Store.
Phono 885.

Frederick Polouro nnd wlfo of Ea-gl- o

Point spent Saturday in Mcdfdrd
visiting friends and attending the
high school track meet.

Velvet Ice Cream at Do Voe'a.
Adrian Rose of tho Griffin Creek

district spent Sunday In Medford vis-

iting friends.
Ask for Grandma Cookies.
The funeral services of Henry Metz

veteran of tlio Civil war, were held
Sunday afternoon, a largo concourse,
of friends and tnembors of tho G. A.
R. paying a last trlbuto to the old
soldier. The floral tributes were
many.

. Merchant's lunch 2Co at Shasta.
; Hon MInard of MacDowcll, Cal.', Is

spoiidlng a few days In tho city, tho
guest of 11. II. Patterson and family.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Louis Ulrlch of Jack-

sonville spent Sunday In Medford vis-Kin- g

friends dnd relatives.
Pan Dandy riretfd at Do Voos.v
Hdrry Porter and wlfo of "Gold

Hill visltet friends and relatives In
th It) city Saturday nud Sunday, H

James R. Farwoll of Marshfleld is
among tho out of town visitors In

the vity this wook.
See Pierco the florist, for bedding

plants of all kinds.
The schools of tho city will close

for th ear next Frlduy, the grad-

uating exerolses of tho high school
feeing held at the Page theator in the

V H. Colomnn-hn- s relumed from
.business trip to Waldo, Insiiec'llilR

mining property.
Mrs, Arthur Hrown nhd lltttb child

have returned from n vitdt with
friends nnd rolathea nt Uugene.

See Dave Wood about that fir in-

surance policy. Office Mall Tribune
Bldg.

Mrs. It, E. Robblna of Wollon spent
Sunday In Medford visiting friends
and relatives.

Fred"AVoeks hn-- i received fetters
from rtl&tlrca In Caija,ds telling qf
the' horrors of war In Europeans IU

bears upon tho Canadian font)hgenK
with tho observation tht b'ut'lialf oT
tho story Is told In tho dispatches.
Out of a regiment from WecK'a homo
town, but thrco survived an hour's
fighting without being killed or
Wounded.

Lunch goods at Do Voe's.
R. G. Hunter of Grants Pass spent

Saturday In Medford attending to
business matters,

Tho thief who atolo an $8 fishing
polo from the auto of Wick Fox two
weeks ngo, repented Sunday and to
ease his conscience, left tho polo
whero ho round it. Tho thief left
no clue to his Identity.

S. 1), Gregory of Corvallls is among
the out or town visitors In tho city
this week.

Kodak finishing and supplies at
Weston's Camera Shop. Opposite
Book Store.

A flock of seagulls visited Medford
early Sunday morning on a strange
flight. Tho gulls circled over tho
business district, accompanied by a
squad of crows, and somo of the su-

perstitious class tho visitation of tho
birds of tho air as an 111 omen. Others
argeu that It is of good import. Ono
of the gulls, larger and handsomer
than his follows, squatted on tho
Main avenue crossing. Officer Craw
ford threw him halt a loaf of bread,
which ho devoured with eagerness.
He was tame, as seagulls go, and
did not become frightened at tho ap-

proach of pedestrians. Ho remained
on the track for nearly an hour. In
tho meantlmo his mates had taken
their departure. Then with a loud
cry, he too winged to tho west. Gulls
arc to be found on tbo Klamath coun-
ty lakes and on tho coast, and It was
ono of thesQ two places that tho aerial
visitors camo from. Tho gulls at-

tracted much attontlon.
Ike Frldgar spent Sunday evening

in Ashland visiting friends and at-

tending to business matters.
N Levi StaSjg of Talent, Jnjurcd in an
aSfb wrecTc,ncSr tho P. and E. cross-
ing of tho Pacific highway n woc'tf
ago Is rapidly improving, ami Is out
of danger. , "!

Andrew Jcldaefs of thoilno todge
district is In the city for- - few' days
recovering from a slight attack of
illness.

Lost In Star theator or vicinity.
ladles gold watch and pin; liberal
reward for return to Johnson's Cafe.

$' i 58

j; j ITALY DECLARES WAR

(Continued from Paco 1.)

iional cause. Students not yet called
to the colors', but anxious to enlist,
besieged tho military autshorltlcs.
Announcement already has been
mado that volunteers 18 years of ago
or older, who arc physically fit, will
bo accepted by tho government for
the duration of tho war.

Volunteers Offer
Members of yacht and boat rluba

in all parts of the kingdom, almost
to a mari offered tho government
their services arid tho uso of their
craft. Persons Iti all walks of life
pledged" their services to tho red
cross and gifts of" all kinds wcro re-

ceived by that organization.
Expressions' of regret are being

heard on every sldo thai the nation
Is unable at present to assist persons
of Italian "blood or sympathies who
aro being arrested wholesale by tho
Austrian authorities in Trent, Trosto
and Dalmatla., Intense Indignation!
has been caused by reports that
thousands of Italians have been de-

tained at stations along tho Austrian
and German frontier s whero they
havo been subjected to 111 trcatmont.

A tralnload of Italians arlvlng at
Cormono, ne'ar Gorltz, are roportcd
to havo been driven intd a field by
Austrian gendarmes whero thoy wore
forced to remain all night In a heavy
rain wlthotu sbeltor or food. Sev
eral children are said to havd died
becauso of this exposure. Tho wom
en and children wero permitted to
cross Into Italian1 territory tho next
day, but all tho men wero detainod.

'
WANT SMS 10 -

AM RUSSIANS

LONDON, Jlity '21. A infKhUgo to
tlio r,xclii(ii,'b Telei'inpfi I'oinjluhy
from Copeuhlieii nayrf pdinphlutK are

f dlfetrllniied tliroughliiil Sweden
lo further it nlovpiilcnt' for the' inter-
vention of that country in tlio war
nguiust Russia. Tliewo painpliletn
urge tlmt1 Sweden tftVn in nt once to
flco'uro the Ihileilendenco of Finland hy
nil nttacl: on ihibditi dr by other

JAtu'weans, tf t

. iLX o

GRATER LAKE TRIPS

OFFERED AS PRIZES

10 COUNTY GIRLS

IJrlitca tf trljn tc. Crtvtdr l.nko aro
ottcrvd, fctil ttl'uiiorfj of Indiutrlnl fair
nwaritiihln the following letter scut
ou(.liy tllet school nathorlMca:

"'The Club project rules provide
thnt nt each county fair, the two boys
making the highest scores In club
work bo given trlpH to the state fair
Sluco no similar prlres havo been
offered to tho girls, wo have mado
arrangements whereby tho three girls
making tho highest scores in any club
projects exhibited at tho Jackson
County Fair in September, 191., shall
be given trips to Crater Lake by auto
with nit expenses paid, from any point
on the Pacific Highway between Ash
land nnd Itogeu River, or on tho road
to Crater Lake nnd return. Tho par
ty will bo accompanied by a compe
tent chaperon.

"Tho trip will tako threo days.
Stbpa will bo madu nt points of wt

en route, such as the California-O-

regon Power company's largo
plant near Prospect; tho Mill Creek
Falls: tho Natural Brldgo, etc.

"J. K. Grieve, proprietor of tho
Prospect Hotel, has kindly offered
to glvo treo entertainment ,'s.t dltw
nor to tho party on tho way up and
again on tho return. Prospect Is tho
half-wa- y station to tho lake. Tho
place Is famous for Its splendid meals,
pure Icy water, 'bubbling out of n
rocky formation "like, .a poem from
tho heart of tho earth," its Invig-
orating mountain air. Its beautiful
park-llk- o forests, nnd tho only school
building In Jackson county heated
with electricity.

"A. L. Parkhurst, proprietor of tho
Crater Lake company, has goneroui-l- y

agreed to entertain tho girls at
tho Lake. This will Includn dinner
on the evening of arrival, two nights
at the Lodge, a full day with meals
on and around tho Lake, and break
fast on tho morning of departure. So
much has been said and written about
Crater Lnko that It is r.dt necessary
hero to enumorato Its many features
of attractions.

"Wo hopo theso prize- - will be nn
Inducement! to you, to do your best
work. ' Yours for industry.

J. PERCY WELLS.
County Superintendent.

$ TK. It. PETERSON.
K fc J Supervisor.
A. R. CHASE.

Supervisor.

BEEF TRUST FIGHTS

BRITISH SEIZURES

WASHINGTON, May 2 !-.- Ilepre-sentntic- H

of four of the great Amerl-en- n

acking roncerns gnthcn'il hero
today for conference with state de-

partment nfficiuls over the detention
of meat enrgoerf in Ilritisli purtt.

Tho pncki-r- s are prcjKireii to nsk
the Btnto department to urge Great
Britain to hurry pnyment for enrgoes
valued tit several million dollars, de-

tained while on their wnv to n'nitritiH
adjacent to flrnuniiv, nud lo uhI:
more liberal (renttueiit of vu !i loru-mere- e.

All the repreHeiitiitivet of the pnrk-er- n

hero Hay them w no thought of
htoppin ment hhipinnitrt lo Knghiiid
as ono wny of forcing rmnpliuiiru
wiili tlwir rejuer. TIjA pueterhHill
liVeM'tl tomorrow by Htate depart
ment oil inn It.

I. ..

MARKET EEPORT I

Price Puia tij Dealers
KOaS 7Vn:
HUTTKH Dairy, two poundft 45c
I'OTATOKS ?1.7fi per 100 lbs.
ONIONS l2c per lb.
IIONEYl'-'c- o per lb.
CHIRR 2Jc.
PORK 88'2e.
nRBP 0llc.
Mnn ioc.
BACON iatfBl8c.'
SHOULDKUS 12c.
IIA7H 10c,

4nUTTKIt JAT 23c.
- UUTTRit WJmtcbnliv SSc

y r LtTioen
1 H06S Al(vo,'liitffl'jr.

STKKRS Alive, f)3)floc.
COWSAlivc, 5;.
VrLL DrussuJ,0(?512c.

Live Poultry
IIKNS Larg.rover I lbs., lie;

Htmll, 10c-- ; old rootur, Oe; liroilerM,
VA to '1 IU, lfa

WUCK'fi Fat, 8c.
TUItKKYH, lllr.
DELOIAN IIAHKH, 7c.

Hay mifl Grata
(Ilh.vipg Prices.)

WHEAT l.Bfi hilsliel.
OATS W ton.
HAY Alfalfa, $14 ton; grain, $13.
BAltLEV-JWI- ", 3?.. t

i jlllllllllllllllllllHliBvlllllllllllllllllHlllllB6h3a

''"SWBflSJSMBA "

X i rv)tW CuniniltiKH tn U Wttb t'lMylng A" IMtotoplay
TUB Ul.UlOND rttOJt Till; HKY"

-- J.

BEEKMAM ESTATE

TOTALS $318,845

Inventory ot the etnto of the lute
C. C lleekmnu. pioneer bunker ol
Jneksou eiMint, lducc his total
wen 1th in Jnt'kou and Klftmnlh conn.
ties At J1S,S l.'.?J. ThM doori not
iiicIihIq proKrtv iux norllieni Cnli-funi- ia

that will lm probated in Si- -

kijouVounl).. Tije sehedule of lutt
IiotdingH wlu'cjl eutudft ht ouuitj
tyiwwritten pngii, iteuiFiuJr meh nrd
cxerj- - nrtnle, wiu filed with tlio w.ii-t- y

.court tlji monp'ni,', j ,

The ' pnierly l the tJv
cei'ixed fttlftitiutt-i- l U .JS'-'JI.M.-

r'J. 'Hie
renl cstnte - nlued nt .r,8fll.
Countv winaiitx totnlii'L' .fl.0t)J.ll
nrojLA.aiJ"li:i:i5,i!i U li4.l U

x.

44

dij'o from buiikn. (laid to tlio amount'

I

f 100 ounce, with n nluo of f 1050,
is nlso named. The nliovi-- are the
principal items in the settediile. Sixty
$1000 ImndH of tin- - SprinK Vttlloy Wit-to- r

coiiiinnv, Sim Kniiieieu,o, nro lUt
ed nt W.'sOOO.

DIED
DIED -- At her hiinto Gil South

Central, Monday, 31 ny 21. 1915, ago
C2 ears, Mrs. Marthn EllinbethTruo,
a native daughter of Jackson county.
Mrs. Truo had been 111 nlnco last
Thursday nnd her death conu-- s as a
shock and surprise She Is survived
by hor husband, Charles .M. True, her
father. J. N. Hotkerimldt. two lstrs,
Mrs. Arthur Roso of Phoenix, and
Mrs. 1). E. Cotterel of Ilenglc, and
two brother. Charles mid Ivan I lock- -

eramlth. The funeral i services will
on now irour mo intmiy resilience,
Tuesday afternoon nt 2 30 o'clock,
the Itov Weston F Shields, official- -

Unr ' . i - rt t,
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EUGENE IVIEETING

iwuJimiTV ot-- ' w

mhVi n.,p- - teuoi tnn pnili.
leliih lUt'.Wo and loo nui'U v

nOl' to ho Ulheil up UK it lmty til tn lu

wttled ill il Hingis duj h t ,

li( I own gi'l to-- p

ftir their trou- -
1 1 mid ideitf.
TIiih latter Ih lo Mnv -- 7. Th

1m the Noennd oniiuiil eon
hrenee of tlio of

' MuiiHimlili()M mill the iiliieo will i

iilatd liitll. of (Jiegtiu
I Town to imiiiio it( uiv . Tin
ilmrler ;liw (it hut town

'goeriiiiii'iit ntoio inn) j'el
kee litem or iiinke tln-t-

liow t gel "lenni woik"
Ittuus mid eouiitn Uh(i ii'I- - ;

liow t plan ho tlinl town will

be of the piuper kind; liow lo tiinko n
I'linumtiiit.v "iitdividiiitl," nnd mo on.

nro: Hon Shel
don, I,. M. Curl, uiiior of

llinnj , Mux of the
Salem rev Man commitlee; V.
J, coiincitnimi of fily;
llert It. (Ireer, of Hit

xniiiigx witter eounnixuloii of Aili
laud, A. 1 1. city of

V. I. I.n Koelte, city
of Portliiml; l T.

park
My Innii o

'' mm wormng oi it

Tew mnplo Itleas will make llm towns
ko miielt better plnccx (o live in that
Hie effort ts well worth while. It w

for nnd of the-- e

ideitM, mid of for
them out I lutt the of

una orgnuUcd
1h firwt HCAsuut wn held nt the Klate

n ye'nr ngo.

Dr.
I.OS ANdKI.KS, fnl., .Mnv 21

MiiiMi"tpolii p ' "dv i-cteii

today li. the con
veiitiop for lit meeting in HMO.

Dr. ileiiti of
Vliool of lite of
un elected president of the

convention foi the ensuinir e,r.
I
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raking, huy to
il'liontf pl

Ak fof rncGpattun of ' pawn"
ullh taeh On &atk

I"i 1 i n

In every walk of life
t

you'll find old "Bull" Durham
of action, men blood in their veins, do the

wood's worl:,and do it well, learn to appreciate things at their
worlju They arc not fooled by they demand honest value.

These are the millions of men all over the earth com-

plete, healthful enjoyment and lasting satisfaction in "Bull" Durham
hand-mad- e cigarettes I

Bull Durham

RPROBIEMS

SMOKING TOBACCO
These fresh, fragrant cigarettes they for thcmscloc3,

owrr hands, to own from ripe, mellow "Bull" Durham
tobacco, their taste better than any ciga-
rette they" buy ready-mad- e.

"Bull" Durham jhandrmade cigarettesjare
distinctive vform tobaccdenjoyment'

wonderfully comforting and satisfying. TJhcir
freshness, and flavqri rdvelation. Roll
cigardtfe from "Bull" Durham today.

Illustrated Booklet, show--
inrjeorrect "Roll Your.- Own" Cigarettes, Pack-

age cigarette papers, both mailed.
free, address United States postal
request. Address Durham, Durham, N,C,

American tobacco company

10 TALK

AT

(ii:(i()N,

eontplev

eonleieta
(liegoii hITii'IuIh

liter,-liil-k reiMedioi

teltrtlini! oiuutruellM'
liitpiieti

ou'iihIoii
I.Haguo Oiegott

I'nlveixitv
problem
piobleiu

elieuplx
rfHeieutt

lielwevn
trlliutur)

urnwllt

hpeiikem wlieiluleil
.Medford;

(leliler, nu'inlM'r

charter
Tooe, Oregon

eliulrmmi

Unrlitir, mnlltor
I'ottlmtd;

.Miselie,

mlvier, Portland.
Orepm offieiulH

eoneeiMitg

creation
discussion inetlioiN

entT.ving l.eitgue
Oregon .MimieipntiticH,

uniwr-it-y

Matthews Honored

Northern ImpIihIm

'Slialler Matlievvx,
t'liivernitv

fhiciiKo,

aitAtMlVT,

WANTED Contracts
mowing hauling

Lharit'nrv'stack, fijttltn.

good
Men with red who

rial
frills

who find

roll with their
their liking,

'Bull"

WOMAN WHNTS

18 KELP OTHBIS

ByTcHhiB HovLydla EPinfc- -

5min'VcgoC(btoCoinpound
Kctufcc5 Elcr Hcnlth.

N
-- - -

MlnmlAfJK . "1 Imd n flutinln
tnnbIoRil W tlmt nnnoyed

mo cdiuiimiiuy. l
tried dot torn mid nil
Id n ilit of

am .AiiiivhI UiiHKU

2ffl &"B 'r (ml wan nnt cured
tintll I took l.ytlln I;.
I'inldmiii'N Vejiotn-lil- n

0)iukiiiiuI. I
Itono inv testimonial
will iiciii olltemuf- -

ferliuf women to
try your wonderful
medicine.'1 Mm.

M.H,Mu.u:u,HoxaiifCommprciiOlln.

Another Woman vrlm Imn I'otiml
Ilonltlt In lo'dlu iMMitlitmm'H

Voirt-tnljlt- t CoiiiMiinil.
Ltndnlion;, Kmwni. "Home ynnni

nun I miireriil with terrlM imlm In my
nldo which 1 llimifiht
nlo with it lK'nritiT down nln. Inak-nth- e,

mid I wnn nt tlmen nwfuily tier
Vii. I took thret) iKittled of I.ydln 1'.
rinllinm'B Vep-tnld- o nnd
tun new enjoying kh1 ' will
l K'nd to ntttnnmeinl your mcdlclmt to
nny woman unlft-rliu- ; with f"ml truu
bio nnl you rtny jmhllnlt Una letter."
-- Mm. A. I Hmjiii, IU No. a, Hot 00,
LhuUborjr, Kmuina.

If yon Itnvn tlio HllKlttcH( tltuttt
thnt hyitlfi !.'. I'IiiIcIiiiiii'h

tot,yillai:.riiiKliiiitti'Me(lli;ltn)Co.
(coiillileiitlul) Iyiiu,!liiH.,furmI-vl- e

Your lot tor will Ijooihmu'iI,
rend unit iin-iwen- by u woiuiui,
iitul hold In olrlct conllilcmio.

(mgtfJPQ to-- S)

PawerWords
Why hftvn
Ir.ultlott troitlile
When )ou cihi luivo n nenulno

BOSCH
HIGH TENSION MAGNETO .

fnrinlii-- on our lord
For

5,8,00

vaUtek lake
motor car co.

Official Hunch MAKiictn Itepnlr nnd
Htil'Ply Hlatlon

, SUMMER
REQUISITES

WINDOW SCREENS

DOOR SCREENS

PORCH SWINGS

LAWN SEATS

OEDAK CHESTS

Havo tUom mtulo at tho

I
PacificTurnifure 6

Fixture Factory
Home of tho Pacific Godnr
Cliost. 113 S. Holly

STOP!

Is Your Car Insured?
IF NOT, SEE

R. H. McCURDY
MUIU-'OIIU- , OHUGOX j

'


